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1.

Christian

Student Bulletin

Thu, December 7, 2017

FOOD COURT MENU: (Juniors, this is your day to sell)
Today: ***Homemade Chili - $3.00, Hot Dogs - $1.50, French Fries - $1.50
Tomorrow: DJ’s Pizza - $2.00 a slice or $3.00 for 2 slices
***Christmas Brownies will be sold in the Food Court during break tomorrow for $1 each.

2.

SENIORS: NORTHWOOD UNIVERSITY will have a representative at Unity next week Monday
to meet with students. Sign up in the Counseling Office if you are interested in meeting with
them to learn more about their school.

3.

WINTER DANCE TICKETS will be sold today during lunch. Table sign-up forms are in the
office for groups of 8, 9 or 10 and in Mr. TeSlaa's room for a table of 12. Open seating is
available to groups that are less than 8 (no table form necessary). Tickets are $15.00 for
Unity Students and $20.00 for guests. Anyone bringing a guest MUST have the guests
parent’s phone number when purchasing tickets. All guest tickets are d$20.

4.

Unity will be producing It’s a Wonderful Life for the WINTER PLAY. Students interested in
auditioning should meet in the Choir room during lunch next week Monday to sign up for an
audition time and receive audition materials. Auditions will take place next week
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. See Mr. Sanders with any questions.

5.

GIRLS WORKOUT CLUB will meet after school today in the PE classroom.

6.

BLUE CREW TSHIRTS: Blue crew shirts will be handed out in the gym tomorrow at break and
lunch. Be sure to pick yours up!

7.

Any boys interested in playing FRESHMEN BASEBALL should meet in Mr. Bob Bakker's room
(#409) during lunch tomorrow.

8.

Tomorrow night’s basketball games against Calvin Chr. will be a CHRISTMAS OUT! Varsity
girls will start and 6:00pm and the boys will play at 7:30pm. Come dressed in festive
Christmas attire!

9.

HUDSYPUCK STUDENT NIGHT is this Saturday! Watch Unity’s Sam Boelema and Eli
Markvluwer, along with the rest of the HPS Hockey team, take on Mattawan at the
Georgetown Ice Arena beginning at 5:30pm. Admission (with student ID) is $5 and includes,
pizza & pop, a chance to win raffle prizes, and post-game skate with the team (Skate rental
is $1). See Sam Boelema or Mr. Engbers with any questions.

10.

SPORTS SCORES FROM YESTERDAY:
Bowling
Unity
GR Chr.

Girls
21.5
8.5

Boys
25
5

Wrestling – at the Unity Chr. Quad
Unity
36
Unity
Godwin
48
Lee
Swim
Huds/Unity 99
Hamilton
73

45
21

